
Email Blast Sent to Teams who need to reschedule Presidents Cup Games on 5/8/2018 
 
Hello All, 
 
Thank you for your patience as we worked through the potential reschedules for Presidents Cup.  The 
storms on Sunday affected almost 30 teams that needed to be evaluated for potential re-play.   Based 
on this review process, the attached sheet lists those Presidents Cup games that need to be replayed

 

 as 
these games have the potential to impact which teams could potentially advance to the Semis/Finals 
weekend in your age group.  Please note that per Ohio South Presidents Cup rules, the game will have to 
be replayed in its entirety.  It does not restart where it left off. 

Please speak with your opponent ASAP about the best option for your game below.  We need to know 
by tomorrow at 2pm which of the three options you are planning 

 

on using so we can get ref crews 
scheduled if you are playing this weekend with Option 1.   

Please send one email with both team contacts copied to office@osysa.com, bglaze@osysa.com and 
henderson@osysa.com and let us know your agreed upon option below: 
 
Option 1 (Recommended):  We can schedule you on Saturday, May 12  or Sunday, May 13 at the 
Warrior Soccer Complex in Dayton during our State Cup Round Robin this weekend. Please talk to your 
opponent and let us know which date would work for both teams.  We will then fit you into a time slot 
per field availability.  
 
Option 2:  You can self schedule with your opponent. Games must be played by Wednesday, May 16th.  
Home team will be responsible for paying the referee fees and then Ohio South will reimburse the home 
team for the referee fees.  If there are field rental fees, teams would be responsible for these fees.   
 
Option 3):  Warrior Soccer Complex has confirmed that as long as they have field availability, self 
schedule games could be played during the week at their complex by Wednesday, May 16th.  Teams 
would not need to pay any field rental, but home team would still pay the referee fees and Ohio South 
would reimburse the home team. To schedule a field at Warrior, please contact Doug Lehman at 
douglaslehman@aol.com. 
 
If you are using Option 2 or 3, you will need to contact the ref assignors below directly to request 
referees. Please note that they normally need a minimum of 3 business days to schedule. Please copy 
office@osysa.com on the email request you send to the ref assignor and make sure you receive a 
confirmation of the email request. 
 
Cincinnati area: Bob Holwadel bholwadel@fuse.net  
Dayton area: Robert Hope robert.hope10@gmail.com   
Columbus area: Keith Emerson kemerson03@gmail.com 
 
Please have exact change for Ref fees as indicated below if you are self scheduling: 
U11/12 $40/30/30 
U13/14 $46/36/36 
U15/16 $52/42/42 
U17 $58/48/48 
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Gender Age Home Team Coach Coach Phone Admin Admin Phone Visiting Team Coach Coach Phone Admin Admin Phone
Boys U11 Columbus United simon@columbusunited.org 6146382942 cralonso4@gmail.com (614) 394-2524 OP Black jeff.kessinger@xpo.com (614)256-9452 jamie.murrell625@gmail.com (614) 452-2065
Boys U12 Alliance Blue 2006 tony930@icloud.com 513-543-1225 emilychesnut@yahoo.com (513) 382-8749 NWC Alliance 06 Black kmarsabarca@gmail.com 3307768846
Boys U12 Crew SC Pre-Acad II allen.bohnert@gmail.com 614.905.2304 nmemmelaar@hotmail.com 6148431663 WUFC 06 nacke1115@gmail.com 614-561-5511 brendanmclarke@gmail.com (614) 361-8878
Boys U12 CUP 06 Silver juan.laverde@yahoo.com 562-370-4476 sk.ym39@gmail.com (513) 374-5046 CE Westerville Red jdybdahl@classicseagles.com 614-371-3098 vandopfitness@gmail.com 614-330-1858
Boys U13 CUSA Crew SC U13B matt.schmidt@cusasoccer.org 9374091830 buring.aj@gmail.com (937) 844-6278 Pride SC 05B Premier jkbasil@gmail.com 7407038295 michwhit1@sbcglobal.net 614-563-5023
Boys U13 CUSE Elite B2005 evanags@mariemontschools.org 513-238-8679 debbie.walker@ge.com (513) 604-4707 KHA 05 Grey tony.spaulding73@gmail.com 8598030677 kevin@kingshammer.com (859) 620-6867
Boys U14 CUSA Crew SC U14B wichert.dewit@cusasoccer.org 9379032522 nlbean@att.net (937) 369-1824 FC Tippecanoe Firehawks 04 hanguyen919@aol.com 937-430-0141 kandelsm@yahoo.com (937) 304-1834
Boys U17 CUSA Crew SC U16/17B grant.knight@cusasoccer.org (937) 708-9969 nlbean@att.net (937) 369-1824 Ohio Galaxies FC 01 Black scooby@ohiogalaxies.com 937-838-7044 jborda@ohiogalaxies.com (937) 581-1109

Girls U12 Columbus United 06 A benbode8@yahoo.com 614-282-5474 mkamalsky@gmail.com 6145819499 CWSC Academy Elite 06 Tammy.Kidd@53.com 513-240-7969 sbeitingcm@yahoo.com (513) 477-5971
Girls U13 Lakota FC G05 Black cshroder@lakotafc.org 513-300-9706 Alliance Cincinnati Blue coachdougconway@gmail.com 5132911357 karinaman@ymail.com (513) 368-7011
Girls U14 CUP Black 04 MTF.flick@gmail.com 513-602-8182 cyounghare@gmail.com (513) 259-4032 FC United Red kevin.hallum@gmail.com 937.238.4010
Girls U15 CUSA Crew SC U15G nick.kinder@cusasoccer.org 5136150098 jgilkison@miamisburg.k12.oh.us (937) 272-1541 Metro FC Rapids G03 sarah.metrofc@gmail.com 4348822424 doug.maynor@gmail.com (937) 776-4353
Girls U15 PFC Extreme Green casei.phillips@gmail.com 6145793701 fcsh1098@gmail.com (614) 517-5245 TFA Premier jacksonc_13@yahoo.com 513-532-7694 nataliebollin@gmail.com (513) 319-1665
Girls U17 Legend Gu17 andy.legendsc@gmail.com 740-507-3442 cathyjosands@gmail.com (740) 892-1973 CUSE Gu17 Elite kjackso3@mail.mvnu.edu 614-915-1443 lisasmith@foresthills.edu (513) 884-0302
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